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-TThe Acadian. ECONOMICAL—Heats the house well

can buy.
[ncrooent of Alberts, also trav- 
i> rich country more north-east 
Sod will connect with the Xtha- 
I River at Port McMorray, where 
Î boosters are now busy selling 
| lots. These two lints should 
|y increase the trade with K 1 
km and open op some fi ie terri
er settlement.
hre is no questioning the g real 
|ty of the Alberta soil, and 
iver settlers farm intelligently 
cm m ike good money. I be 

i however, that Nova Scotia of 
as great a reward for honest

The Philosopher. Story of the Wireless.

without burning all the coal you ca

McClaryS
PubHahed every Pbiday morning by the 

Proprietors,
A quaint gld fellow wllh a qualbt old amile. 
Wheat clothes were far from the modern Style, 
Looked up at the sky with hia weather eye.
And sa ht as a cloud came drifting by 
*rm thankful for sklee that have shone so blue 
Aud I hope that snowstorm won't come true,
But If It does, It will not be queer ^
You've got to expect 'em this time of year.'
He talked that way when the sun shone hot;
He smiled as he shared in the common lot.
When Fate seemed glum, he could still smile

As bewailed for better

A few minute') before eight on a 
recent Saturday night a stringer 
culled at Londonderry Postoffiie and 
asked for gold lot four /s Bank cl 
Ireland notes He explained that he 
was just leaving for Canada, a tender 
at the quay, close to the post-office, 
being timed to start at eight for the 
liner, which wan lying nt the mouth 
of Longh Foyle, The post office 
clerk courteously took thr notes, and 
handed him in exchange four little 
piles of gold which weie id front of 
him. Without eounnnw the menev

V
davison mmom..

$
Subscription price is $1 CO a par in 

advance. If aenfc to the United States,
•169.

'

SâSlNewsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or artielea npoe the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. unsAdvbxtuimo Rath.

<1.00 Mr square (2 incl.se) for fir* in
sertion, 26 cento for each subsequent in

day* to come.
he mid lo the people for whom he car** 
waul to be cheerful and.well prepared. 
lockajui U«! aud you've got to leant 

when ilcumee yow turn.'To take your share,0<rrfor9$>

ol hia emigrant's belt,which he there
upon strapped round his waist and 
departed.

An hour later, when he came to 
balance up for the night, the post- 
office clerk discovered his cash to be 
£to abort. No amount of checking 
mide auy difference; the figures 
would not come right. Liter on in 
the night he sought the help of a 
senior official. Together they workel 
at the problem until three on Sunday 
morning. It then became clear that 
what had happened was thit the 
stranger had carried aw tv ^40 instead 
of £io. What was to be done? The 
clerk did not know the name of the 
visitor, or even of the ship in which 
he was a pas «eager. Tne ship her 
self was probably already a hundred 
miles off the D m -gal c«tst on her 
way to the Ur we-u.

It was a cate ol wireless and Sher 
lock Holmes to the rescue of a civil 
servant with £20 at «.lake. There is 
a wireless station at Malm Mead, the 
mast northerly point in Uvland 
Ctiling up altiin Head, the clerk 
asked • Wireless’ 10 ascertain the name 
of the Tianaatlantic liner which had 
lelt Lough Fut le on the night before. 
A.way over the d-trk ocean went the 
request for Information. Within five 
minutes the reply was in London 
derr> : -Wireless reports Allan liner 
—lelt Moville at 9 30 Uet night for 
Halifax.' One point gained.

Nothing further could be done uu 
til morning. Alter breakfast time the 
poatoffic.' clerk looked up the clerk of 
the Allan L uc Office in Londonderry 
with the view of getting the man's 
name. Yes, aaid the shipping cleik,

IrTfalse economy to starve the shing 
to give them a timely coat of some reliable preservative. 
The best way to make them last is to treat them
thoroughly with

insertion, two and a half 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new adr-.rtiaements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in coutyar y advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

per Kne See the McCIary dealer or write for booklet. 
SoM by L. W. Sleep, Wblfville, N. S.

Dka* Acadian:—Notes of a year's 
residence in ihe West may lurniah 
something of interest to your readers. 
In common with other parta ol Can
ada, the year, or the latter portion of 
it at least, has been marked by lack 
ul employment and consiquetit bard 
times. S peeking of Bd mouton and 
surrounding districts particularly, 
there have been few business failures, 
and lid mou ion has dea't generously 
with her unemployed to h*lp them 
through the peat winter. Although 
probabl) 50 per cent of those helped 
had no claim upon the city's general 
>ty other than as 'strangers within 
her gates, ' woik was devised for all 
those who would work True, the 
monetary icturn wea not ol a princely 
sort, but it tided many a family ovei 
a very trying period.

The problem of the out of works' 
it likely to Continue difficult of solu 
tiou, especially in those newer west 
era cities, until the steamship lines 
hat bring th ru in are made respon

sible lor their w lintainence, for It 
least one year after landing them, 
should they tail in mafolalning them 
selves lor that period.

Hundreds of foreigners are hi ought 
in lor railroad construction and other 
big jobs. These work for low wages 
daring the summer and when work 
Shuts down in the early winter there 
is nothing for them, but to -hike’ for 
the cities and offer their services for 
any wage the, can get, or felling this, 
become a. charge upon public charity

Profit from this class of immigrant 
baa accrued to none except possibly 
the big contractor who haa got hia 

« '*< « cl. .ip v. tge si <: Uu

How to Cure Stomach 
Trouble.

THS COMMUN CAUSE IS LACK Of BLOOD
—THEREFORE YOU MUST BUILD UP 

X , THE BL- OIL

Them is the moat intimate relation 
between the condition ol the blood and 
the activity of the stomach The Moo-1 
depends upon the stomach lor a large 
part of its nourishment, while every 
act of dig< at ion. from the time the 
food entera tÿe stomach and ia assim
ilated by the blood needs plenty of 
pure well-oxidised blood. The muscles, 
glands and nerve* ol the stomach 
work only according to the quality if 
the blood.

The most common cauae of indiges
tion Is lack of rich, red blood. Not 
only does impure blood weaken the 
muscles of the stomach, but it lessens 
the product sf the glands of the in
testines and stomach, which furnish 
the digestive fluids. Nothing will 
more promptly cure indigestion than 
plenty of pure blood. Dr Williams' 
Pink Fills ate the safest and most 
certain blood builder. A thorough 
trial ot these pilla gives a hearty ap
petite, perfect digestion, strength and 
health. Here la proof of the value of 
these Fill» in cases of indigestion, 
lire.,»Alfred Austin. Varna, Ont., 
lays: *My system became ran down 
and my stomach very weak 
no desire for food and what I did takè 
caused me great distress, and did not 
affotd roe nourishment, and 
gradually growing weaker, and could 
scarcely do any work at all. I d d 
not Bleep soundly at night and would

Anchor Shingle StainAdvertisements in which the number 
of ineertiona is not aiwoified will be 000- 
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
orders*

This paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

tinue is received end all arrears are paid

Job Pruning n> executed at this office 
a the latest styles aud at moderate price*.

It is made from coal tar creosote oil, famous as a prê
ta live of decay in wood, combined with permanent 

colors. There is another important ingredient; the 
creosote and colors are held firmly to the surface of the 
wood by our Special China-Linseed Binding Oil; thus 
Anchor Shingle Stains have a permanency unknown to 
average stains.

In them you get a rare combination - 
thorough protection of the shingles and 
lasting colors, hence greater and more X 
enduring satisfaction.

Ask pour dealer or write 
to us for colon and details.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

I » A
’«BS?. Æïïlïse
«* * MlwripUo», but

are only given from the

All

jjjjpa
pts for same ar 
1 ol publication. The Kind You Have Always Bought,

In nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
has

TOWN OF WOLPVIIiLB.
J. D. Ohamsbm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OleflL

Omul Hours :
to 18.90 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

fâTÇloae on Saturday at 18 o'clock "Ol

sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow do one to deceive you In this. 

AM Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children--Experience against Experiment.

What la CASTORIA •jd: a:miwisCas^W^Uja haraOaiajmbatitute forCmtor^Oil, Pare-

eontaln* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W ■ 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoea-The Mother*. Friend.

POST Office, WOLFVILLB. 
Omos House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
M albâtre made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Expraaa wsst close at 9.36 t. m. 
Kxproas east clow at 406 p. m. 
Keatville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8, Orawlst, Poet Master.

Teachers Organize in West e«ch of which will be the neudeus in
--------- its district of Maritime Provinces'

That ‘blood is thicker than water' is gatherings during the winter.
exemplified by the formation at Moose ! ------------------———
jew last month of an association to be, Summer School of Science, 
composed of teachers in Saskatchewan 
who formeriy taught in the Maritime 
Provinces or who are natives of these 
provinces. The charter members 
present at the meeting numbered 
nearly fifty and aa many more are ex 
perLd to join as Boon na the organisa-

•bnuine CASTORIA always
yÿ Bears the Signature of __

I had The Summer School ol Science will 
hold its annual session at Charlotte

. town from July ytb to July ttyh. 
Every effort ie being made to make 
this one of the moat delightful and 
profitable meetings in the history of 
the school. Owing to the financial

CHUWCHSS.

BAmirr jUsoxcSL-Rev. O.O. (Mes, D. 
.. Aoting-Fiator. Services'! Sunday, 
ublicWorship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p.|

■U
D.
Pu

ni,::t»aw

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3Ô Years

Ofduty meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. ni. 
The Boeial and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. Hie Mission Band meeU on the 
~-md and fourth Thursday* of woh 
montl. at 3.46 p. m. All aoate free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

‘Maritime Provinces Teachers’ Assoc
iation of Saskatchewan.' The idea 
originated with H W. Hewitt, a form
er N >va Scotia teacher and newspaper 
man now resident in Saskatoon. He 
sent the 'fiery Croat.' among the teach
ers gathered at Moose Jaw on the oc
casion of the anqudl meeting of tne 
Provincial Educational Association, 
aa when, in the midst of conflicting 
events, enough had gathered together 
to make a start, explained his propos
ition, which was enthusiastically ac 
cepted by all present. In quick order 
organisation was completed, the fol
lowing office bearers being elected : 
President, VI W. Hewitt, Saskatoon; 
Vice President for Nova Scotia, Miss 
Bertha Oxner. Saskatoon; Vice Preai 
dent for New Brunswick, J. M. Nason. 
Wst.ous; Vice-President for Prince 
Edward1 Island, Miss K. Rowe, Mack- 
lin; Secretary-Treasurer, Charles I. 
Macnab, Saskatoon; Biitor In chief 
of the Association's organ, H. W. 
Hewitt, Saskatoon.

money.
At" the pre-em time there ia lar 

more labor offering in this province 
than can be util s^d, and yet hun
dreds mote are being sent in 

Only yesUrday two hundred more, 
mostly Belgians, were heading for the 
railroad grade along the Lasser Slave 
Lake while double that number were, 
.t lew days previously, waiting for 
employment in the same district, 
which railway contractors were an 
able to offer.

office on bis w iy to the tender I 
asked what money he had and be re 
plied, 'Some five-pound Irish notes, ' 
1 aaid they should be changed for gold 
otherwise he might have irouble in 
getting them cashtd on the other side, 
and recommended him to try the 
po-.t-office for change.'

the Allan liscr

be no fee» for enrollment nor tuition 
this year. It ia expected that those 
who quality in Physical Drill will 
receive the sum ol f 15 from the De
partment of Militia and Defence. 
Over $tooo was given last year In 
scholarships and prizes. The same, 
or even at greater amount, will probab
ly be donated this year. Provision 
will be made for several additional 
courses, among them a school ol 
methods in which instruction will be 
given in teaching the common school 
branches. Other 'intormatlon regard
ing the school is given by the calen
dar, copies of ehich may be obtained 
from J D. Seiutan, Beq , Secretary, 
Charlottetown, P, K. I

viously I had used Dr. Williams 
Piuk Pilla with much bent fit and this 
decided me to again tty them. My 
confidence was not misplaced, aa by 
the time I had Need âls boxes l was 
again feeling quite well.'

Dr Williams' Pink Pill» are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will fce sent 
by snail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
fog $2 50 by sending to The Dr. Wil- 
tlaun i Medicine Co . Biockville, Oat.

Familiarity Breeds Con
tempt.

Hi new vena emueeirrava company, tt musosv

pKUBYTXRlAN ÜHUBOB.—Kev. U. W. 
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every 

111 a.»., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
8.46 a. ». and Adult Bible 

.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
iy at 7.80 p.m. Service* at 
wtou aa announced. W.F.M.3.

Proioanlonal Carda. Meantime,
idly getting outside the radius covered 
by the wireless installation at Malin 
Head

THISDENTISTRY. b»w HOME 'Halloa, Malin Hi-adl' once mote 
was clicked on the telegraph wire 
from Londonderry. ‘Call up Allan 
liner,—and ask the puiser lo seek out 
Emigrant Pat Sweeney, from Cavan. 
Git him to open hia belt nod return 
twenty pounds overpaid by mistake.’

An anxious half-hour was spent by 
a Londonderry poa'office official and 
those who shand the knowledge of 
hia threatened osa. Sooner than was 
thought possible came the response: 
•Halloa, Derry! Purser hia recovered 
twenty pounds, and will bring it back 
when the ship returns. '

Dr. A. J. McKennaTuesday of
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 

fortnightly eu Tuesday at 7.30 u.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wefieeday at 3 30 p m.

Passing my station on tbe E D. 
and B C. Railway may be seen men 

ANYONE^ returning daily "from the north coun

getting .employment.
I have devoted considerable apace 

to this question and it is a case where 
’tatmigratioo does not add to the proa 
;petlty of the country

The Real B tute Boom, so much lo 
evidence up to a year ago.ia practical 
ly a thing ol the past, and more 
utirmal values both for purchase and 
rental now prevail.

Fortunes bave been made by in 
fisted and fictitious values, but to any 
sane person, viewing conditions Im 
partially, tbe fact must be very ap 
parent that land ia not no scarce aa to 

Your Lite demand such exhorbitant figures aa
Canadian Compaiy.t. hf" •>«•“ *,krf «">lu th* CANAPA.Lim pin

City property holders now find 
themselves taxed on those higher 
values, and this is making aff annual 
drain upon their profit margin which l 
In the Case of non revenue producing 
properties must soon spell loss.

Edmonton a real prosperity must be 
more in the trade that will come to 
her through tbe occupation by agtl 
culturiste oi the rich farm lauds ad 
jacent, an j her rail connection with 
points more distant.

A vast area is being opened up to 
the north by the building of the Ed
monton, Dunvegan and B C. Rail- **r 
way, and tbe Alberta and Great Wa
terways Railways. Tbe tormer la ,tr°3 
now in operation to the Leaser Slave *x>r

Flux, Pituniu, Asters Snapdragon,
Pansies, Daisy, etc., etc.

DYE
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfriile,
Telephone NO. **.
EF" Oas ADMiMifTsaan.

that
An inspector going through a plant 

in Illinois observed a set-screw pro 
.jajgjug on «^revolving abaft. He 
coegiJcied it paiticnlarly dangerous 
btpu e the shaft was neat a passage
way and workmen were continually 

back and forth past it {Ie 
the manager’s attention to it. 
you think.* he said, 'that that 

n-w had better be cut off? Some 
ill get hurt some day if it in left 

titilg way.' 'I do not think so, ' the 
mattsger replied, 'that setscrew has 
been : e that for years No one has 
ever been hurt by it. The fact that 
it exposed and can be observed by 
agflppe renders it aa(e from causing 
PjjÉjitccidcnt. ' The mansger had a 
habit of gesticulating when speaking, 
and, as lie waved hia arm to empha- 
•i«e whit he was saying, the sleeve 
of hia coat came in contact with the 
aeticrew and caught on it and in an 

r was whirled ti> death

been disappointed iacan use
MsTBOtiirr Cburuh. - Rev, W. H. 

Rack liant, Paetor Servie* on the Sab
bath at i 
School

1 11 a. m. a d 7 p, m. Sabbath No Newspaper Man There.Or• Do tl# MluHrOf 11
The report of the Nova Scotia Hos

pital for the past year bis been Issued, 
and a journalist commenting up
on it sayti One ot the Interesting 
revelation# from a newspaper man a 
standpoint is the fact that no 

Oiiirrjw ilh. m.mber. will mecl ,,ht0, h„ ,v„ „„0„, lhe
at the banquet<table when old ac Hat ol patients. They have bad 
quaintanecs wtllXe renewed and new doctors, lawyers. Clergymen, farmers. 
ftl.nd.hlp, fmm«l\Th.tradition, ol l-boier. .nd n.n.y otlitr tin., but
, . ,____. . , out of over 5 700 caeca treated duringtb, hume province, wiTHw-en.lut.lo ,h, „„ j„„t„,u„ „„

ed. Means will be taken to keep ever had to appear for admission to 
former and present Maritime Uachera Mount Hope The fact is one that 
in touch with one another, through critics at times would do well to 
ach.uie.ol Id,... oh,«,*
etc. All will unite to boost the old Bnd ail kind» of humanity will hope 
home, lo bring about a better under- that its future career will be even 
standing between tbe east and west, more successful In dealing with some
.ud to «Ivc» welcome end correct to »' >*>' m°»« —J—• P™hlem.
’ : . , ., „ ol the age. The general record ebowe
formation to intending new comers. lll#t according to population insanity 
District Associationa will be fçrroed, ja not on the iecrcasr in rhe province.

iz
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Qnduote lUUimor. Oolite tTh.stall the 
tog |t 8 p.

Office Hours: 8—18 a. in. j 1—6 ç, m.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
mm’a P AWMW OxtJSCH. or Hoarcur:St. J<

a. m. ; first and third Sundays
„“%r£w^c.E. Avery d

7 30 p. ». Byeoiol aervioes M.O., O- M.(MoOiu.|

Iteaoher of Bible Class, the Office hours; 8-10 a. m ; 13, 7-B

University Are.

eWittat 11 Ufa Insurance 
A NECESSITY.

Insure Yopr Life 
! In t

I u the Canada. Li ve
. AsaURANÇn OoM>ANV.

iDib It Now.x^Ybtt never ktloHv 
!wheti you may be tininsurablc

Love Your Work.
Do not look on yout work as a dull 

duty. II you choose you can make it 
interesting. Throw jour heart into 
it, master its meaning, trace out the 
causes and previous history, consider 
it in all itH bearings, think bow many 
even the humblest labor may benefit 
and there is scarcely one ol out duties 
which we utav not look to with en
thusiasm. You will get to love your 
work, and if you do it with delight 
you will do it with esse Evei if at 
first you find this Impossible, if for 
time it means nitre drudgery, this 
may be just whet you require; it may 
be good like mountail* air to brace up 
your character.--Lord Avebury.

in
ch

•wAll seats free. Strange* heartily wal- 

Bar. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

bearmany cases

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reaidenoc of late Dr. Bowl*. \

R.

t he wee whir(Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Maaa 11 a. m. the

St. F
J. M I - —*-------------------------------

hildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
ASTORIA

Incomparable Dividend,, 
Impregnate Strength. 

Maximum Kandjt,,
Mhiiumm Nut Coat.

R0SC0E S R0SC0E -
namurein. louotron. , ' ^Agclt, WoRilk. 

NOTAmu». ,ro. C. A. Campbell, Agent,
KBNTVILLB, - - It. S. » l'on Willintnb.

TlUphon. «.
OâU«Honre:-»-M..m.. 1-S, 7-tt p.m.

fourth

- during Summer -—w. ». aoocoe, * c. i.nsP-»-

Chicken». There is bread and BREAD«A6ONIO,
St. 'a Lowe, A F A A MïftîÂr-r*

A. K. Boa*, s-

I WALT MASON.

No# nan goes forth and makes bin 
lard and pelolul grind; and 
rime beyond all pardon de
peace of mind. Hia neigh 
i string of chickens, and 
■ed with greed com* o'er 
1 to beat the dlckena. and 
tbe seed. And then the 

1 wasted labor bas set him 
, walks o'er to see that lieu- 
or and manicures hia head, 
ige fends are often started, 
r raise the deuce, and men 
s are broken hearted be-

—Because there is a difference in flour 
Bread is no better than the dough from 
which it is made, and the dough can 
be no better than the flour used. A 
vast army of particular Canadian 
women always use PURITY FLOUR. 
—Because loaves made with PURITY are 
mure nutritious than those they can make 
with any other flour. PURITY home-made 
bread contains the blood-enriching, body-hviUUng 
elements ot the world's strongest wheat. Order 
a trial sack ci PURITY at your Grocer'., If 
he does not handle PURITY FLOUR he'll 
be glad to stock it for you.
N.B.—Remember—the guarantee.

To Him Who Overcometh.
A good many of the fight» in which 

we overcome in Christ's Name sre 
fights with oar besetting sins These 
may be laxlnese, aeUUboeaa, lack of 
confidence in our ability, or weakness 
of will. We have to fight these 
things in ourselves. Again we hove 
to fight against other temptations.

e prolane 
rue, to go

of -

coal! then
tFBLLQW*.
», No. 92, meets every 
at 8 o'clock, in their hall

Visiting brethren al

mile» further north, by the end of tbe 
present year, opening op jg very large 
and fertile country as well aa large 
stretch»» ol good timber.

roan j
seeil One may be tempted to use 

words, to Bay what 
with bad companions or to do some
thing which the inward monitor- 
conscience—declares to be unsafe,

...... ................- >—• >» -y om.0"»m,re;,h™,'^„,T0.tremrem„

her* leggy chickens run loose, talioD lh« dear Lord will give blessing 
1 of law, you may be sure that and reward, 
thickens, and hearts are aore‘ 
r. Old hens and roosters have

T. Inverness. Ith Is not t..«Oaf In that, HaUat*J?.•! Tima
At Freeman’s Nursery The A end G W. Railway, under 

construct!
(J D. McArthur Co.) lor thk Provint»

andby tbe same company endA. n. WH thatwwiriai.

toi

Now to Provide for Old Age.
■inBe.-— i When Mr Gladstone was travelling 

once he purchased a beautiful bunch 
of grape*. At the custom bouse the 
officer refused to «et the grapes pass, 
saying that they were dutiable. Glad, 
stone refused to pay, whereupon tbe 
custom house officer insisted. Glad
stone took them out of the basket and

and
YOU CAM OBTAIN FROMICS lore trouble, caused more 

1 could in seven weeks be 
seven auctioneers. If you 
t a nera ot Dorkings or 

of fowls, ob, take 
their frantic working* 

t stir up griel and howls. To 
- 1— wilderness escort them, 

lar away, there you ro«y
1 and sort them,and watch phantly, aa lie took his seat In the 
fools la/.—Walt Mason- train bound for Briwtl#,

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE PURITY FLOURthe
must ,

INSURANCE COF1PANY 
Aa Endowment Policy Maturing nt Age» 40 to 70.

YEN BY
g?v Provincial Manager 

$ WOLFVILLB. N.8.

brands
where

etc., othqr
Makes

“More Bread and Better Bread” 
and—More Pastry too.

them

ate every one of them. Now atop me! ' 
said the 'Grand Old Man,' trium-ÆÇJKl

the
<i ::

OX'

-
'_r_11

No better aavertlalng medium In 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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